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CATTLE BLOAT JSurety
DANGER GREAT j The Red Crown sljn marksSKFTm, "The Gasoline of quality." It lllllllllliml wKftSjpASia k h v I 3 i rsl ranftyfwflCT dependable reaulti.

.FIRST AID REMEDIES HBlJS l Iook for the Ked Crown alga
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Uhc of Trocar lUvniniiiriiilrri An Moot

MfTrctlvo In Iti'llmliiK HiiftVr- -

Inir of Animal Who Hiito

Kilt on ITiiuInvI)'.

Willi Hi" comliu; or Hit) nomion til

which Mm liloatlni: of ciittlu uiiunlly

occtirn, thu lliiruati or Aiilinnl Indus-ti- y

or thu United Htalirn Department
o Agriculture, ciilln aUontlon to tho

prluclplu cauituH or thu troiihlu ami
also thu iiiumin by which It may ho
itvolilml. Many a cow ban comu to

mi untimely uml hccaUHU nhof become
(llnHiitlsfled with thu scanty rami to
hu gathered from thu clnmily cropped
pasture, broken down tho fence that
Murroiiiidfil a field a uiorn
luxuriant Krowth ami stuffed hamolf
with thu liuclotm stolen greens until
Mho IomI all tlonlio for uvun another
mouthful.

Hoou lior troiihlu begins. Formon-lallo- ii

begins In thu innuN of hay or
clover, ami Kan fit In thu first ntomach
of tho cow to Its turnout capacity.
How I'Vriiirnlalloii t'mit Ih'titli.

Tho danger to tho animal from
iicuto bloating lit not that thu dls-tuml-

Htomich may rupture for
hiicIi an accliluut Id iilmont unknown.
Thu proHHiiro of tho gas dlMondrd
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rttomnch, howuvor, exurtit a pressure
upon thu heart and lungs with tho
roatilt that animals dying of acute
bloating usually dlu of strangulation
through Inability to breathe with thu
coinpremiud Iiiiijc Uhmuo.

Thu Block owner uhould guard
nguliml thu bloating of bin catllo
with uvery precaution at bin com-man- d.

Clover or other tfrocn vego-lotio- n,

it caton when wet with daw
or rain, niiuuih to bo especially Ilablu
to furment before leaving tho Drat
ntomach or thu that ban red
upon thorn. Kitting cxcesslva
amounts or middlings or corn meal
will nlrto caiiMu bloating. It iiIho oc

J Quality
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animal

cur in catllo an renull or being
choked. Thu prlticlpnl cause, how
uver, la overeating succulent Kreeti
foraKu ouch an clover, corn or
cabbaKO,

CliiiiiK" Feed (iriulually.
To provont bloatltiK in cattle, tho

animals bllould bo shifted by cany
singes, from dry or acnnly feed to
abundant or luxuriant growing

may bo allowed to reed from
thu Rood reed for only throe-quarter- n

or an hour tho Aral day they ara
given accenn to Huch grazing. A full
liour may bo allowed on tho second
day and by continued alow steps opd
gradually lotiKthunlni; tho stay In tho
tempting reed (ho danger or loiui
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A clean, comfortable kitchen
all year 'round

With a good oil cookstovc and Pearl Oil
you will coolc in comfort all year 'round.
Gives all the convenience of gas, without,
the dust and dirt of coal or wood. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts economically.

Lights at the touch of a match. No waiting for
Tires to come up, no unnccessai; vork, no waste.
Concentrates a steady heat on the cooking leav-
ing the kitchen cool and comfortable.

Pearl Oil, the Standard Oil Company's kero-
sene,, is a most convenient and economical fuel.
Easy to handle. It is refined and by ouq
special process which removes the impurities. It
is clean burning.

Pearl Oil is for sale In bulk by dealers every-
where. It is the same high-qualit- y kerosene as
the Pearl Oil sold in five-gallo- n cans. There is a
saving by buying in bulk. Order by namePearl

, Wo recommendNew Perfection
and Puritan Oil Cookatovea

PEARL OIL
J,( KEROSENE)'

HEAT AND LIGHT

bline

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALirOKNIA)

W. It. HIM'X'K, HPKHAIj MlllST KTANUAU1) OH CO., IU.'I, OUR.

BRICK vs. OTHER BUILDINGS
wmm ii- -- I. - 1 - - I - n"'"

BRICK BUmDINOS IN BEND OTHER BUILDINGS

VALUE ABOUT VALUE ABOUT
$500,000 - $2,000,000

. FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER

NONE $100,000

i BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.
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from bloating will bo largely over-
come.

Uul In caio tho first cvldcnco of a
too protracted stay In tho heavy
Krowth of forago should bo that tho
owner notices cne of his animals
with- - sides distended, nnd perhaps
oven lifted nbovo tho level of tho
backbone, ho must act quickly. 'af

tho gas from tho paunch
will quickly bring relief. If a veter-
inarian Ik within reach ho should be
summoned nt onco. If no surgeon Is
available tho owner should Immed-
iately attempt to bring relief (o his
animal.

Trocar ami Methods of I'm?.

Many cattlo owners keep a trocar
and cnuulu constantly on hand und
thoroughly understand Its use. Tho
troctir Is u sharp-pointe- d rod provld
od with n 'metallic shonth or cunula,
which lenves the point of tho trocar
uxponed. Tho spot to bo solccted for
inserting tho trocar Is u point equal-
ly distant from the last rib, tho hip
bone, and tho lateral bony projec-
tions from tho spina in tho region or
tho loins Hero a small cut about
three-fourth- s of an Inch long should
bo mado through tho skin with u
small knlfo, nnd then the trocar with
cnnuln nttached, may bo pushed
through tho cut into tho paunch.
Tho trocar Is then removed, allowing
tho gal to cscapo through tho canula.
Tho canula should bo retained In
place so long as any gas escapes
through it. Sometimes several hours
nro uccossaVy nnd the canula Bhould
'bo firmly tied In place. An attendant
should romalu near the animal if
posslblo so long as tho canula Is in
thu paunch.

Medicine that Helicvo Minuting.
It tho animal la not distressed by

tho blunting nnd tho swolllng Is not
groat, or when tho alarming condi-
tions Jiavo boon romoved by tho uso
of tho trocar, It Is best to resort to
ntcmnl medicine to allay tho forma

tion of gas. Two ounces of aromatic
spirits of ammonia In two quarts of
cold water should bo glvon ovary
half hour, or halt an ounce of chlor-
ide of lime dissolved In a pint of
tepid wntor may bo givn ovory hulf
hour until tho pressuro of tho bloat-
ing luiB been removed. A doso of
purgatlvo medicine la usually bene-
ficial after tho bloating has dlaap-)eari'- d.

For this purpose ono pound
of Glauber's salts will usually prove
effective

Tut it In "THK HUhLNTlX."

A Common Ron.o Cure.
Don't suffer from biliousness, sick

hqudacho, Hour stomach, gus, bloat-
ing or other results of Indigestion.
Foley Ctithartlo Tablets clear tho
stomach and bowols, enliven tho llvor
and, liuvo a good tonic offect on lie
whole lntostlunl tract. Thoy relievo
tho heavy fooling so distressing to
stout porsonu. Sold everywhere
Adv.

Try ft Uullottn Want Ad for quick
rosulta,

KimJiUh

$iW listeniner you'll
W& Bet the Prince Albert call, all right!

y.tj J xou ii mint a jimmy pipe so quicK ana
v get so mucn tooacco joy out oi every

puff you'll wish you had been born
twinsl For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com
pletely. That's because it has the quality I

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-
grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback 1 .

Toppy red bag$, tidy ted tins, handiome pound and"
half pound tin humidon and that clever, practical
pound cryttal glati humidor with tponge moittener
top that keep the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C

SEEKS TO PREVENT SHORTAGE
OF TIMBER NOW THREATENED

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Arriving here this, morning on a

trip of Inspection of tho national
forests of Central Oregon, T. M.

Talbot, forest examiner from tho

Portland district office, declared that

an- -

emphasis be laid on titne vigorously all wll-subj-

reforestation in the fa- - fully or carelessly setting forest
turo. This policy is being strongly i "A determined effort will bo
adocatcd by U. S. Forestor Crave,
following n trip to Europe, wlura
tho work being dono to keep a con-

stant supply of timber availablo was
carefully studied. Mr. Talbot be-llov-oa

that without a consistent ef-

fort toward replanting denuded
areas, and otherwise conserving for-

est resources, tho'natloh will faco a

REDUCTION OF RATES
ON MAIL IS NEARING

(From Monday's Dally.)
' All who aro now holding
stamped envelopes-o- r cards
may turn them In at tho Dend post-offl- co

nt full valua In exchange for
nt envelopes and curd3

between July 1 and July 31, Acting
Postmaster W. H. Hudson announced
this morning.

After tho end of the fiscal year,
Juno 30, tho extra cent charge on
postago will no longer bo In effect.

Helped Her Littlo Girl.
Children all need their strength

for growing. A lingering cold weak-on- s
them. Mrs. Amanda Flint, ot

Ilouto 4, Now Philadelphia, Ohio,
writes: "Foley's honey and tar cured
my littlo girl ot tho most tickling
cough." Gives immediato relief
from distressing, racking, tearing
cough. Soothes and heals. Sold
everywhere, Adv.

Put It 111 "THE HULLKTINV

BUCKHECHT
Vei this U the
hoc that givcj you
"Extra service
every step - coi..-fo- rt

every minute."
Why? Iecauje --

it b built right to
tart with! Our

'first consideration
has always been

' to put into' evtrj
BucKHECiir Army
Shoe: beat mattr-hit- s,

wholehearted
workmanship and
lasting v.mt.

RES. U.3.

your

post and

serious lumber shortages within
other quarter of a contury.

Mr. Talbot outlined tho flro pre-

vention policy which will bo followed
by the Oregon Forest Firo associa-
tion In cooperation with tho national
forest administration in prosecut- -

groat will individuals
of

tires.
mado to apprehend and to prosecute
all violators of tho forest fire laws,"
ho Bald. "This destruction has been
continuing for years, and In spite ot
tho educational work done there has
been littlo diminution In the annual
loss. It Is becauso of this that wo
aro forced to seek forest protection
in tho most rigid enforcement ot the

ROD AND GUN CLUB
ADDS 50

ltl; Iiicrrn.so to Hester of Orgaulza

tlon Obtained In Ono Afternoon- -

Crnuo Prolrlo llriilge Assure!.,

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Meeting In special session last

night, members ot the Dend Hod and
Gun club discussed tho matter of af-

filiation with the Bend Amateur Ath-lot- le

club, but arrived at no flual
decision. Fifty new mombors had
boon secured during the nttornoon,
it "was reported.

Ot spcclaj interest to Bportsracn
was the report that tho forest service,
cooperating with tho stockmen ot
tho upyer Deschutes, is constructing
a bridge at Crane Prairie, which will
afford a short cut to Davis and Cultus
lakes.

Four chairs at your service at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.
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smoketaste

MEMBERS

PAT OFF.

BLACK GUNMETAL.MAHOGANY
CALF OR INDIAN TAN CALF

Ac principal dealn on (he Pacific Ctuil. If
your dealer U nut lufrlirJ, order direct from

Manufacturer. BUCKINGHAM & HECHT

SHOE
It is significant
that the Ruck-iiisc- ht

Army Shoe
is worn by thous-

ands of men in all
wall oflifc. They
have come to ap-

preciate its yield-

ing comfort, its
velvety feel, its
wear-resisti-

cuulitics. And so
will you once
you treat your feet
to BUCKHECHT
Army Shoes.

San Frnnctico
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